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UP TO THE HOUSE

Senate Votes Money for Preserva-

tion of Columbia Jetty.

$400,000 WITHOUT OPPOSITION

Struggle Will Como in House to Avoid

Loading of Bill With Other Pro-

jects, Which Would Kill II.

Washington, March 10. 8enator
Fulton'a bill appropriating $400,000
for the Columbia river jetty went

V. through the senate yesterday without
the slightest objection. Soon after the
senate convened Mr. Fnlton asked for
consideration of the bill. It was read
and passed without a word of opposi-
tion.

"When the house rivera and harbors
committee returns from the South Mr.
Fulton's bill will bo iaid before it, and
it will then be docldea wnetnor ro press
this bill individually or wait and sup-

port his amendment to the sundry civil
bill. If it shall become apparent that
there is no possibility of passing the
individual bill through the house, then
every effort will be centered on induc-
ing the houBe to retain the amendment
to the sundry civil bill.

Thore is danger, heretofore pointed
out by Chairman Burton, that any in-

dividual bill making an appropriation
for the Columbia river is apt to be
added to by various membors until it

. becomes a general river and harbor
hill, but it is possible that Borne way
may be devised of preventing this. If
so, Mr. Burton will have the eenate

! bill reported to the house, for he ib
earnestly supporting Mr. Fulton in this
matter and will do everything possible
to get the appropriation through.

WILL BAR CONSUMPTIVES.

President Orders Examination of All

Government Employes.
Washington, March 10. A crusade

against the spread of tuberculosis
among the employes of the govrenment
in Washington was today discussed by
President Roosevelt, who issued an
order to the heads of all departments
giving them explicit instructions as to
their duties in combating the disease
After referring to the report of the
committee appointed by an executive
order of December 7, 1905, to prepare
a plan for the prevention of tubercu-
losis in government offices and work-
shops, the order directs that the head
of each department in Washington
shall see that the printed rules pre-
pared by the committee shall be placed
in each Federal building under his con-

trol; that the names of persons in his
department who are afflicted with tu-

berculosis be ascertained and a copy of
the rules be presented to each; that

of the rules may, at the
discretion of the department head, be
considered just cause for separation
from the serivce.

TAFT FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

Will Be Appointed to Succeed Justice
Henry B. Brown.

"Washington, March 10. The Post
today says :

President Eoosevelt has decided to
appoint William H. Tait, of Ohio, now
secretary of war, to the next vacancy
in the United States Supreme court.

That vacancy is to be created by the
voluntary retirement of Associate Jus-

tice Henry B. Brown, who was appoint-
ed in 1890 by President Harrison from
the state of Michigan.

When Chief Justice Fuller retires,
provided it is during the administra-
tion of Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Taft will
be promoted to his exalted position.

The president has discussed the en-

tire situation with his secretary of war,
and the latter, it was learned last
night, haB given his assent to the plan.

This iB the second time Mr. Taft has
been offered a place on the supreme
bench, the flrBt time during the year
1903, when he was serving as governor
of the Philippine islands.

Annual Fire at Dawson.
Seattle, March 10. A Bpecial to the

Times says: Dawson's annual fire oc-

curred this morning at 2 o'clock. The
fire originated in the furnace room next
to the Monte Carlo saloon and was
caused by an overheated furnace. In
five minutes the entire building was
ablaze. The Monte, Carlo building, the
largest structure on Front street, is
practically a total Iosb. The Northern
Commercial company fire department
responded promptly to the eecond
alarm and gave valuable assistance.
The loss 1b estimated at $00,000.

Steamers for Alaska Trade.
Seattle, March 10. The steamesr

Orizaba, Yucatan and Saratoga, of the
Ward line, New York, have been pur-

chased by the Northwestern 8teamBhip
company, for use on the Seattle-Alask- a

route. They are each 3,000-to- n steam-
ers," and have a speed of 14 knotB. Tl e
Orizaba 1b due to arrive in Seattle Mi y
20. She will leave for Nome June!.
The Saratoga will arrive July 1 at d
will go on the Valdez run, and the Yu-

catan is due here some time ihis fall.

Chinese Emperor Is III.

Pekin, March 10. The emperor of

China, Trsai Tien, Is ill. Telegrams
have been dispatched to all the vice-

roys of China, auking tbera to send
their beet physicians to Pekin. The
physicians at the palace bore say the
emperor's illness is serious, but not
Alarming.

CASH FOR JETTY.

Provision is Made In Amendment to
Sundry Civil Bill.

Washington, March 9. The Benate

committee on commerce today voted
unanimously to report favorably Sen-

ator Fulton 's amondment to the sun-

dry civil bill, appropriating $400,000
for continuing the work on the Colum-

bia river jetty, with a view to its pre-

servation until congress shall hereafter
make provision for its completion. On

advice of Sonator Frye, chairman of

the committee, Mr. Fulton did not at-

tempt to amend his amendment, as
recommended by the secretary of war,
so as to authorize contracts to com-

plete the jetty, to its full projected
length, becauso it was universally
agreed that any Buch chnngo would
certainly defeat tho ehtiro amendment
and kill the $400,000 appropriation
which now seems within graip.
Rather than run this risk, Mr. Fulton
asked for a favorbalo report merely on
his amendment as originally drawn.

The commerce committee, before act-
ing, gave a hearing to Mr. Fulton, who
at some length pointed out tho neces-
sity for the adoption of his amendment,
showing that, unless the money is pro-
vided, more than a mile of uncom-
pleted jetty will be entirely lost, be-

cause of the certain destruction of tho
tramways. Unless his amendment is
adopted, Mr. Fulton declared tho tram-
way would be utterly destroyed by
teredos during the coming season, and,
once the tramway is gono, the half-finish- ed

portion of the jetty will bo ab-

solutely lost, because it will be impos-
sible to build new trestles over unfin-
ished rock work. This loss, be said,
would cost the government fully $500,-00- 0,

and would set back work on the
jetty not less than two years. He
showed that good business principles
demand that the incomplete work bo
protected, and this can only be done
by the immediate expenditure of $400,-00- 0,

aa explained by the army engin-
eers.

The committee was thoroughly con-
vinced of the advisability of making
this appropriation, and assured Mr.
Fulton that it would individually and
collectively aid him in securing the
adopt.on of his amendment.

While the committee is not favorable
to making appropriations for new river
and harbor work at this session, it re-

gards this project as an extreme emer-
gency. To increase the chances cf get-
ting this appropriation, the committee
authorized a favorable reput on an
original bill identical in terms with
Mr. Fulton's amendmnet, and, in case
ono plan fails, the other will be pressed.

Senator Piles, of Washington, wno iB

a member of the commerce committee
and extremely friendly to Columbia
river improvement, is an enthusiastic
supporter of Mr. Fulton's amendment.
He, like other members of the commit-
tee, believes the action of the commit-
tee today makes it absolutely certain
that the senate will attach the amend-
ment to the sundry civil' bill, but real-
izes that a fight will come when the
bill goes back to the house.

SEA-LEVE- L CANAL FEASIBLE.

Professor Burr Says It Can Be Dug
in Ten Years.

Washington, March 9. Profeseor W.
A. H. Burr, of New York, a member of
the board of consulting engineers, ap-

peared before the senate committee on
interoceanic canals to discuss the type
of canal to be constructed across the
Isthmus of Panama. He said that
since the report wt-- a prepared, his re-

fections convince him more than ever
that a sea-lev- canal was more feasible
than a lock canal.

The witness was examined at length
concerning the control of the Chagres
river, and declared that the solution
of the problem presented was entirely
feasible. He declared he could see no
reason why a sea-lev- el canal should not
be constructed in ten years, as no
doubtful engineering feats were con-

templated in the majority plan.
The committee adjourned until 10:30

o'clock tomorrow, when it is under-
stood Professor Burr will attack the
wisdom of constructing a canal of the
lock type provided for in the minority
report.

Oppose Alaska Fishery Bill.
Washington, March 9. Representa-

tives of Alaskan canners and fishermen
appeared before the house committee
on territories today to oppose tho Cush-ma- n

billl. 0. W. Dorr, Captain D. H.
Jarvis, Representative Humphries and
Fred Stimson, of Seattle, addressed the
committee. The Cusbman bill gives
tho department of Commerce and Labor
practically a free hand in regulating
Alaskan fisheries and the measure was
criticized chiefly on the ground that it
centers too great a power in the

No More Naughty Posters.
Detroit, March 9. Sensational, vic-

ious and suggestive billboard pictures
were condemned by a resolution adopt-
ed here today at the quarterly meeting
of the board of directors of the Associ-
ated Bill posters & Distributers of the
United States and Canada. The reso-
lution instructs members of the asso-
ciation to refuse, after the expiration
of the year's contracts on August 1,
1900, to port such pltcures and titles
as may be declared objectionable.

Two-Ce- nt Fares for Virginia.
Richmond, Va., March 9. The

Churchman bill fixing railway passen-
ger rates at $ cents per mile for 000
and 1,000 mile tickets passed tho house
today, It has previously passed the
senate and now goes to the governor,
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

WOOL SALES DATES SET. ,

Entire Product Will Bo Disposed of
in Open Competition.

Pendleton The wool sales dates for

Eastern Oregon havo been decided

upon as follows :

Pendleton, May 22, 23, Juno 5;
Heppnor, May 25, Juno 8, 22; Con-do- n,

May 29, Juno 27; Bhanlko, May

31, Juno 1, 10, 20, July 10; Wallowa,
Juno 12, 29; Baker City, Juno 14, July
12.

On these dates practically all of tho
wool of Eastern Oregon will bo Bold, aB

all of tho dealers havo decided uot to

make any advance sales to tho buyers.
This means that all wool of Oregon
muBt thia year bo bought in open com-

petition at tho different sales dayB.
Tho Umatilla County Woolgrowors'

association has decided to test tho va-

lidity of tho migratory stock law of
Oregon at the earliest poBBible opportu-

nity. Judgo Ellia declared tho law
unconstitutional Bomo time ago. Tho
case will bo trlod again and tho law,
if dofectivo, will bo remedied. This ia

a" law which places a tax on all Bheep

brought into tho atato for grazing pur-

poses from the outside
Affidavits will also bo forwarded to

tho Interior department showing that
Oregon sheepmen were unjustly treated
in tho redivision of the Wonaha re-

serve. An effort will bo made to enlist
the I i of the Portland and Pendleton
commercial clubs in Umatilla county's
fight.

Big Year for Grand Rondo.
La Grande La Grando and tno

Grand Rondo valley aro looking for-

ward to the most prosperous season in
tho history of Union county. So many
and bo definite are tho indications that
there ia little doubt, even in the mind
of the moat confirmed pessimist, that
1906 will be the banner year for this
section of Oregon. Heading the jstx of
good things in store for La Grande are
the Oregon Railroad & Navigation com-

pany's projected improvements. Agents
have secured options on large tracts oi
land along the right of way for increas-
ed yard room in this city.

Never Voted for President.
McMinnville Major George L. Scott,

who recentlj retired from the United
8tites army aftor 35 years' continuous
service, returned to the place of his
birth in this county last week, for the
first time Binco enlistment. Although
nearly 00 years of ago, Major Scott has
never cast a vote for any president of
tho United States. He left Lafayette,
Yamhill county, for West Point, when
21 years old, and before ho had voted.
During his long enlistment Major Scott
has been in active aervice in every Btate
in the union except Oregon and Maine.
He is retired on full pay.

Oil Famine on Nehalem.
Nehaiem The good people of Neha-

lem are going to bed with the chickens
now, for the simple reason that there
ia nothing else for them to do. Gaso-

line, kerosene and other illuminating
oils are not to be. bad, and such make-
shifts as can be found are discouraging
to any literary effort in the long winter
evenings, supposed generally to bo de-

voted to mental improvement or social
relaxation. Tho reason for it all is
that no boat has come into Nehalem
bay for four months, and it is on water
transportation that Nehalem dependB.

Coming from Tennessee.
Arlington Thirty immigrants from

Tennessee have arrived in Arlington
and will found a colony in Gilliam
county, if suitable farming land can bo
secured. Their leader sayB fully 20
more families will arrive within the
next three months They are in search
of at least 100,000 acres. All eay they
are pleased with this county and its
climate, A number have gono out in
livery rigs to view the country south of
here, known as Rock creek and Bchutltr
flat.

Property for Veterans.
Eugene Tho will of Tavid A. Gibbs,

an old soldier of the Civil war, who
died in Eugene recently, has been ad-

mitted to probate. The probable valuo
of his property is $1,000, and three-fiftl- iB

of the proceeds of the sale aro
bequeathed to the local post of the
Grand Army of the Republic,' tho re-

mainder being divided i between the
Circle of. Ladies of G. A. R. and tho
Woman's Relief corps, equally. Glbhs
had no near relatives.

Farmers Are Not Enthusiastic.
Salem A good roads mooting was

held at Macleay last week, but the
meeting did not prove to be very en-

thusiastic for the permanent improve-
ment of the highways. The prevailing
opinion was that the farmers cannot
stand tho expense of bringing the roads
to an easy grade and giving them a
crushed rock surface.

Fine Coal Vein Struck.
Coquille Whll workmen were driv-

ing a tunnel on the coal property of
Charles Gage, on tho lower river, they
struck a fine vein of high grado coal.
They are driving through it to another
vein, which is much larger and of bet-

ter quality. The find promises to be
very valuable.

Last of Polk's Hops.
Independence The last of this year's

Independence hop crop was sold by Hill
Brothers to Charles Livesley. The lot
of 400 bales, with the exception of 20
bales, went for 04 cents. The remain-
ing 20 bales were of the fugual variety,
and were sold for 7 cents.

COMMISSIONER NEEDED.

Sottlors Havo to Travol 40 Mllos to

Transact Land Buslnoss.
A land commissioner la

badly needed for Wallowa, and appli-

cants for that position aro wondorlng

what causes tho dolay by Judgo Wol- -

vorton. At present, homcsloadors or

..nna Inrntineon tiinbor land havo

to go olthor to Entorsprlso, or Promiae,

a distance of 20 miles, and return.
Thero haa boon a land commissioner

hero for several ycara, but owing to tho
I i i:,,Urnrliin nl JudffO O. ill.

Cookins, tho ofllco waa vacant. Loa- -

tino, ten mllca iltaiani, hsu eumuj
. ... i.n killed earlv in tho

wlntor by a runaway team. Now thoro

ia no commissioner noaror mini
iae, whero thoro ia ono, or Enterprise,
whoro thero aro two. Wallowa is cen-

trally located and noaror vacant lands
than any of tho towns supplied oxcept

PromiBO. .
Thero aro at presont ma.ny hundreds

of acres of timber and agricultural lands
near Wallowa to bo taken up, but with
tho extra oxponBO of from $5 to $8 add-

ed to tho filing and locating fee It makes
oven a homeatead an expouelvo luxury.
Beforo three months, howovor, very lit-

tle vacant valuahlo government land
will will be left for settlement or pur-

chase. The advent of a railroad Into

this Bectlon ia bringing many new

settlors.

Coos Has Plenty of Water.
Coquille Cooa county haa been largo-l- y

under water for tho past ten daya.
Tho water ia the highest known this

Loirs havo been coming out In
largo numbers. Thoro wero about 40,- -

000 logs in tho north lorlc oi tno uo-quil- lo

and 15,000 havo been gotten out,
with about 8,000 still in tho smaller
tributaries. With tho clearancoof thia
largo number of logs It will make It a

in the lumber campa of
this county. With tho building of tho
logging road up Cunningham creuK toga

will bo plentiful.

Fight Fruit Post.
McMinnville As a result of tho re-

cent organization of tho Horticultural
society in Yamhill county many meet-

ings have been hold in several parts of
ilin rniintv. The fruitsrowera are man
ifesting an unusual interest this year
in advancing tne lruit inuuairy arm
war haa been waged against tho San
Joee scale and othor fruit peats to such
an extent that spraying in both city
and county is boing carried on with
exceptional vigor.

Money for Schools.
Salem The secretary of tho State

Land board paid into the stato treasury
cash received on account of the various
school and college funds during Febru-
ary, ub follows: Common school fund
certificates, $28,347.35; common school
fund lands, $1,638; common school
fund interest, $4,077.22; agricultural
college fund, $300; agricultural col-

lege fund interest, $181.00; total,
$44,981.17.

Sheepmen to Meet.
Pendleton Tho executive committee

of the Umatilla Woolgrowors' associa-
tion will meet with tho sheepmen who
were rejected from tho Wenaha reserve
to discuss tho question of securing per
mission to take sheep ncrosn tho Uma
tilla Indian reservation. Tho Oregon
sheepmen feel that they have a griev-
ance becauso the Washington men se
cured tho majority of tho grazing per
mits.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 07c; bluestem, 08c;
red, 05c; valloy, 7071c.

Oats No. 1 whlto feed, $27 .50; gray,
$27; per ton.

Barley Fced,'$2324 per ton; brow-
ing, $24(324 50; rolled, $2425.

Buckwheat $2.25 per cental.
Hav Eastern Oregon timothv. xiflrta

14 per ton; valloy timothy, $80;
clover, $7.508; cheat, $07; grain
hay, $7B.

FruitB Apples. $1(32.50 ner box-- .

cranberries, $12.50014.50 nor barrel.
Vegetables Aaparagua, ll12c per

pound; cabbage, lc per pound; cau-
liflower, $22.25 por crate; cel6ry,
$4 5005: rhubard, $2.25 ner hox:
sprouts, 07c por pound; parsley, 25c;
turnips, uu(($?i per sack; carrots, Gfi

7oc por sack; beets, 85c$l per sack.
Onions No. 1. 70076c

No. 2, nominal.
Potatoes Fancy graded Burbanks,

6500c p r h indred: ordinary, num.
Inal; sw et potatoes, 22)c per
pounu.

Butter-F- an iy creamery, 27)30
per pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 1510c per
uozen.

Poultry Average old hens, 13ai4o
per pound; mixed chickens. 128c;broilers, 2022c: vounir rnnstn. i?a
12c; old roosters, 1010Ko; dressed
chickens, 14l5c; turkeyH, live, 10
wo: turkeys, uressod, cholco, 1820c;
geeBe, live, 89o; geeBe, dressed, 10
12o; ducks, 1018c.

Hops Oregon, 1005, cholco, 10
lOcper pound; prime, 8l$0Ke
medium, 738o; olds, 57c.

Wool Eastern Oregon avorngo best,
1021oper pound; valloy, 2420c;
mohair, choice, 30c.

Veal Dressed, 8j;8o por pound.
Beef DreBsod hulls, 2)(f8o per

pound ; cowb, 8 J 4 o ; country stears,
45o.

Mutton Dressed, fannv, 80o per
pound; ordinary, 45u; lambs, 8jJ

Pork Dressed, 00c per pound.
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Federation Officials Are Charged with
Complicity in Muruer.

Caldwoll. Idaho, March 7. It took

an nvonlmr seeslon of the grand Jury

which has boen hearing the evidence

against Charles Moycr, president of the
Wstorn Federation of Miners, William
iinwwnod. secretary; George Pettlbone,
a mombor of tho oxocutlve board; Jack
Slmpklns, a member of the association;

Harry Orchard and Stove Adams, be-for- o

Indlctmonta wore returned against

thorn for tho assassination of ex-Go- v

ernor Stotinonborg.
Whllo not a member of the prosecu-

tion will glvo a ronaon for the failure of

tho indictment oi m. jonn, it in uimur--- t
.i .it .In.... tlmt tlm Htittn had little

uiuuvi mi '
direct Information agalnat St. John.
Juat why ho was arreatcd tho prosecu-

tion haa novor seonfit to make public
It waa rumnrod that his arrest was

made at tho request of tho Mlncownera'
association, becauso thoy considered
him a dangerous man.

St. John's reputation as an organiser
makes his name ft to conjure with In

Colorado, and in fact whorovor a mln- -
..- -. ....Inn nrtntn. Tim storV IMCfl thatVia 0

tho mlneownors wantod to got Slmpklns
out of tho country and wcra only too
Klad to have him arrested along With

tho oillclals oi tno reuorauon.
Now that tho Indictments have been
(r.,n,l ft.n nnxt thine will bo the an- -

UM. C

pearanco of tho prisoners in court. The
prosecution simply win noi ien wiien

In lirlmr tho nrlsoiiors
hero, but tho fact that sovoral deputy
ul...l(Ta Inft t.nrn tnnllfllt fnr ltalflO llldl- -
Dl.Uli.lQ ' w v """"O '
catcs that tho arraignments will take
place tomorrow.

EDICT AGAINST AGITATORS.

Alarmed by War Preparations, China
Orders Forolgnors Protected.

Pekin, March 7. Tho Chinese gov

ernment Is greatly perturbed by the re
ports of anti-foreig- n movements printed
Jn the American and European papers
and particularly by dispatches announc
ing preparations for a military expedi-

tion In caeo of need. Theao roports, It
ia alleged, tend to embarraea tho foreign

ministers and creato strained relations
between them and tho officials here.

A long edict puhllshol in tho Official
Gazette today, after referring to tho
warllko reports, declares thoy aro cir-

culated by traitors who wlh to sepa-

rate China from her friends. Tho
edict points out tho great diillcuUics
which confront China at present, and
the strong need for maintaining friend-
ly rotations with tho powers. It re-

proves tho Chinese students for med-

dling with politics and charges tho off-
icials, high and low, thoroughly to pro-
tect tho lives and property of foreign-
ers, specifying tho missions, under pain
of the moit sovero punishment.

A strong forco of tho troops of Yuan
Shi Kai has been sent to tho southern
part of tho provinco of Chili, whoro
tho peoplo havo Leon threatening the
Christians.

BRITAIN CLAIMS:RECIPRQCITY.

Wants Same Favored Nation Treat-
ment as Other Nations.

London, March 7 Communications
havo passed betweon Great Britain and
the United States respecting tho for-

mer's contention that she should par-

ticipate ia tho privileges granted to
other nationa under tho Dinglcy act, in
return for tho reciprocal concessions
which Groat Britain has obtained on
similar representations to other coun-
tries granting tho most favored nation
treatment. Great Britain also takes tho
ground that, having no tariff, bIio, of
all countries, should bo favorably
treated commercially. It was stated
in tho linueo today that negotiations on
this point had been opened with Amer-
ica. This la Incorrect. Thus fnr only
communications have passed,

Tho United States has no commercial
arrangement with Great Britain as wlti
other countries, by which tho presi-
dent ia enabled to extend the bom-fit- s

of certain concessions In matters affect-
ing the custom duties.

Ready to Back Mlneworkors.
PittBlmrg, March 7. Ropresontn-tive- s

of tho American Federation of
Labor in this city received ifotico today
that tho oxecutlvo council had boen
called to meet In Washington on Mon
day, March 10. A this is tho day on
which tho operators will bo In session
at Indianapolis and during tho tlrao of
tho MInenorkora' convention at tho
same place, It h pointed out that Sam-uo- l

Compere, president of tho Federa-
tion, will ho ready to glvo them the
moral and financial assistance of tho
Federation.

Deposit Funds In Banks.
Washington. March 7. Representa-

tive Fowler Introduced a hill today giv-
ing authority to the secretary of tho
treasury to deposit public funds In Na-tlon- al

banks without requiring security
and upon which tho banks shall pay
Interest at tho rato nf 2 per cent .

Such depo-ll- s aro to bo dla-t- r
United equitably among Iho hanks, of

ftll fiiirli In fx-cP- of $50,000,000,
whleh amount in 0 he retained as the
working balanco In the treaaury.

Boycott Labels for Impure Food.
0h!!SaROi. $Ut,'U 7 A committee

fiorn tho FedPtlnn of Labor which
callid on tho H'aln pnro food commls-s'on- r

announced that union lltho-K'apho- rs

Would refuse, to print labels
lor foo l products unless they told the
liuth.

AN ELEVATORl

United stales Attev
O..U i - ...

flNI.Y TIIRFF iwnmrn
"'"LrENUtjjj

- mount.!..
-.-6- u

orbltnt Pri...
ku n ""

"UK Bidding,

Washington, March r.,.
uiai huh was fllej a&

cleco today aKalint ai .i...,.
i.uU.iiK wio utlt a

cargo of violating tttrust law. Attorn., n .

jiifiuu wio loiiowmg elatement

UHllCU mftlM.I-U- .... . : wfj
.w.Um uiairict of Cavllfornl.

D.iub.iuiio irum inn tiA...- -

"' mu-UIlll- btfttM f!l.!.
41.. Ml..., . VilUB.ur . ,nwi uutrc iktii,...., Hiiit WIO Mil E nl.nn anil 97 nil.. -- .w

uv..i..unia tiimnirici in ii. .I,n..... -- I I.... ' Imuhi ivm, tiiRrginK mem ik -- i.
w. .,u uuvuiian BlUKratt 111
companies named , defenduu
jiiioo niu wrincinsi olflTilnr .
of the United States, bot lh
specifically comnlnln ,.i

carried on mnlnlv in r.in...i.
msieo rim lermoriM west of
mountains,

"It Is charenl tl,Hi,.'
mn.c nuu cull ni idbri k im..i
01 wio eiovaiors used in ik.i i.- -:

.1 it.- -, i . .ami wiai wioy nave entered into i
uinauon among tnomgelvM to
n nl finlia mma el.. t . .

valors aro so d: that, n u i.
the combination efrectfre, theOtfa
vator company ims acquired U

or a maiority InterMt In th k.
of all tho other dtfradtnti, thk
naifi finrntwinma a,, aai.i i. v. .." - w v

concerns-- , that, when an Inonirr

coived from a cuitomsr br m
iiuiuminiito, ik IB IIUUIOIIIUIT
to tho Otis Elevator
thoro is no outsldo corapetitioa,

is to get tho bualncH, fixMisaa
and exorbitant mice toUrhr4
directs tho other companta to

tuof fi'JJl Viltlj ill ftWU UU

tft. 11. . At... I ff llUIKUUr Until IIIO QUI 01 1U0

which haa been (JeilgniteJ to
11.. A. 1 1. I.
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